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tfuch. Interest in the Opening of the Trial
ofAugust Oys, Charged With
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V Last, Long Effort to Secure a Location
for the Exposition on the

West Bide.

tews From the Courts--The Ancient
and Modern eights- -Political

Pointers.

The Xorthwestern Question-- Doings
of the Trades A*»sembly--Cur-

rent Comment— Notes.

FOR HIS LIFE.

lurutt Oy« on Trial for the murder
of M.-ii-:. .'Norton.

The trial of August Oys for the murder of
Mark Norton commenced yesterday in the
district court. Considerable trouble was
ucperienead Ingetting a jury. The attor-
neys for the. prisoner exercised their perog-
ative of peremptorily challenging quite
freely, and many who were examined con-
fessed to having read newspaper accounts
that they thought had prejudiced their
Judgment. At noon the regular panel of
twenty-one jurors bad been exhausted and
only three jurors bad been obtained. A
special venire of fortv was ordered, and at
B o'clock the Impaneling again proceeded,
the twelfth man being secured a few Min-
utes after 4 o'clock, when the following
jurors were sworn in: A. M. Greeley,
Joseph Hamilton. 11. Vogt, J. M. Cushing,
F. <;. Gould; F. Webb, C. F. McCausland,
G. P. Ranslaw, J. It. Jackson, 11. Brent-
well. T. B. Hawkins, 11. .1. Bowman.

County Attorney F. P. Davis opened for
the state with an eloquent and well-tem-
pered statement of what ho expects to
prove. He dwelt with emphasis U|>on the
solemn responsibility of jurors sitting on a
trial like this, and asked that they should
bring their best intelligence and most candid
Judgment to bear upon the facts of the case.
O\> and Norton both worked in the North-
western cooper shop. There bad been mum
little difficultybetween Norton and some of
the other men. Norton had recently been
married, and bis shopuiates bad been
plaguing him. On the morning of Dee! 2
Norton went to Oys' berth and accused him
Of hiding his dinner pail; Oys denied it.and
Norton hit him once or twice in the face,

when Oys caught up a heavy mail and
struck Norton over the head, not once, but
llire« times, Celling him to the floor and in-
juring him so badly that he never spoke,
and died within a lew hours.

EXAMINATIONOK EYE-WITNESSES.

The first witness examined for the state
was Edward Jensen, whose berth was next

•to Oys in the cooper shop. lie said ho was
sittuiLr on a bench engaged in shaving hoops
when Norton went past him on a run, and,
going to Oys berth, accused him of hiding a
dinner pail and making a fool of him gener-
ally. Oys answered that he didn't know
anything about the pail, and that it was
Borne one else who had been fooling him.
Norton said threatening, "I'lllix you," and
then Oys replied, "You'd better get out of
my berth," whereupon Norton "struck htm
in the lace with his list. Oys turned his
back and stepped aside. Norton caught
hold of him with one hand and struck him
several blows with the other on the neck.
Oys caught up a chimb mall and struck
Norton on the back of the neck. Norton
took one Step forward and Oys bit him
again, this time on the back of the head,
and followed it up with another blow in the
same place, when Norton sank down on the
floor. The blows were delivered rapidly,
and not a word was spoken by either party
while they were being struck.

Christopher Christopherson. the next
witness, said his attention was first at-
tracted to the row by bearing Oys order
Norton out of his berth. Norton struck
Oys in the face, and when the other turned
around to go away, hit him in the neck.
Oys grabbed up a mall and turning around
struck Norton on the b*.ck of the bead.
Norton stepped bacK a little and then Oys
hit him again. Norton's knees bent under
him, when Oys struck him a third blow
which brought him to the floor. There
was an adz and a knife within easy reach
which Oys might have used it ho had
wished. When the cross-examination of
this witness had been concluded. Judge
Koon ordered court adjourned until this
morning, Baying he thought probably the
case willbe adjourned at noon until Mon-
day.

The case is likely to prove an interesting
one. and is being very carefully tried. A
diagram showing the plan ol the shop, loca-
tion of the different berths, etc., was intro-
duced, and the witnesses were required to
point out the different points ofthe tragedy.
The chime mall is introduced in evidence
and proves to be a hardwood club shout the
size and shape of a policeman's batou, only
somewhat thicker.

Till: PBISOSTEB
sits just back of his attorneys, Messrs. J.
C. Worrall and O. D. Kiunev. His ap-
pearance is certainly in his favor. He is
neatly dressed and does not seem to be over
18 years old and has a pleasant, intelligent
lace. By his side sits his brother, also a
young man, and two lady Mends. The
courtroom was crowded yesterday princi-
pally with residents of South Minneapolis.
Among Whom are a number of ladies who
are provided with seats inside the railing.
The sympathy is evidently with the prisoner
who is spoken of as always having been
industrious and well-behaved. lie was
born in Western Germany, Oct. SO, ISG4,
and came to this country in ISS2, arriving
at Minneapolis in July of that year. His
brother is his only relative hi the United
.States, his parents, three brothers, and two
sisters still residing in Germany.

I3AST AND WEST SIDES.

Fighting: for the i.xpo«.ilion--Tli.

Former at Work.

Rumors yesterday that the people of th(

west side were disposed to make one fina
appeal to their pocket books before permit

1 ting the exposition to go over to the easi
side, set the people of the latter division t<. work in earnest to formulate their proposi-

I tion. A meeting was held at the Cataract
j engine house last night, and drew out $

large crowd of interested property holders.
Addresses were made by L. fcs. Gillette anc
others, and the points of the proposition,
already made public, were plainly laic
down. A great deal of enthusiasm was
manifested, when the statement was made
that it was now altogether probable that tin
exposition must come to the east side. 1
was decided to reduce the proposition to
writing, and a committee lor that purpose
was appointed.

The West side people are determined t<
make one final effort to procure land oi
that side of the river and ii they are as gen
erous as the Eastsiders they will do it. li
property -holders and others interested can
raise 390,000 they can buy all of block ]

and the north half of block 8 in Wilson
Bell & Wagner's addition. It lies betweei
Ninth and Tenth streets and on either sid<
of Second avenue north or Holden stree
and were Holden street vacated would bt
800x400 feet. Block lis offered by Cast]
&Walker at SCO, 000. Their original offei
was biocks 1 and 2 for 150. 000, 525.000 v
be taken in stocks this offer includes n<
stock, but is largely on long time. Tin
north half of block 8 is owned principal
by the McNair estate and by Willis Bake
and can be had for 830,000, also largely oi

time, the people interested in the schein
agreeing to take care of the few building
on the property. The configuration of thi
site is a hollow on the side toward the rail
road and a hill on the other side, it bein
estimated that there is earth enough in th
bluff to lill the hole.

The site has already been presented th
exposition committee for its consideratior
TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY
Tlic Milwaukee iKluckuniitk Sbo;

Vcntilutcd— i.,,c Boycotting.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labc
assembly last evening committees reporte
that assurances have been received froi
officials of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Si
Paul Railway company to the effect that
proper effort will be made as soon as poss
ble to remedy the defective ventilation c
the blacksmith shop, which is causing muc
buffering and sickness among the men. j

•
was decided to proceed systematically in |
the boycott against local dealers who sell
the Pongree & Smith shoes, the Dueber ]
watches. Fuller & Warren stoves and other
goods, against which boycotts have been
ordered. Further steps were taken in the
effort to prevent the rcappointment of the
present superintendent of the poor, and the
assembly went into executive session.

CIVIL. CASES.

Railroad Litigation In the District
4 ourt— memorial Proceeding.

The civilbusiness at the district court
was neither important nor interesting.
Judge Young dismissed several cases, and
Judge Lochren, after receiving evidence in
the Nj»sser divorce suit postponed argument
until next Saturday. There are sixty-four
cases on to-day's special -term calendar,
most of which will be continued in order
that the full bench can hear the argments
in the case of The Minneapolis & St. Louis
vs. The Manitoba Railroad Company, con-
cerning the First street crossing.

an* cxusual proceeding.

Messrs. Burke <fe Bennett as attorneys
for Mercy P., Julien M.. Frank W. and
Julien Bauesman. Adelaide M. Conro, K.
C. Bennett F. G. Burke, Nelson Cobb and
James R. Bennett who are claimants to
SilverLake and Oakland additions, will
soon petition the district court for leave to
perpetuate the testimony of certain wit-
nesses in advance of litigation, making the
150 adverse claimants all parties to the pro-
ceeding so they may have an opportunity of
cross-examining the witnesses as to the
death of Joseph Hall, the mortgagee in

966, and that be is the same person who
has been represented as being a party to
foreclosure proceedings in 1870. The depo-
sitions so taken will be deposited with the
register ofdeeds, so they can be used in
court to further the ends of justice mease
of removal or death. This proceeding is
rather unusual, and *i!l be the iirst in-
stance of the kind in HenDflpin county.

The City bank of Minneapolis has com-
menced an action in the district court
through its attorney, R. A. Campbell,
against J. B. Basse tt &, Co., for the recov-
ery of 53, 897, claimed to be due the plain-
tillas assignee of a contract entered into by
Basset t & Co. with one F. L. Rubeck.
wherein said Rubeck agreed to sell and
deliver in the spring of 1885 to Basset «Si
Co. 900.000 feet of nine logs. That said
logs were delivered to defendants as i>er the
term of said contract and that defendants
have refused to pay for the same. Bassctt
& Co., in it*answer, admit the making of
the contract alleged by plaintiif. but lor a
defense claim the logs delivered them by
Rubeck unsound and decayed, and fell
short 123,035 feet of the agreed amount
said logs were to saw when made into lum-
ber. Defendants deny there is due plain-
tiffany greater sum than PS.BBS.M, and al-
lege they are Willing and ready to pay such
amount.

PLAIN TALKS.
lAalttu--Old and New, Illustrated

Lecture by Prof. Dodge.

Last evening the third lecture In the
series of Plain Talks for Plain People was
given by Prof Dodge of the state university
before a fair number of interested listeners
at Harrison hall. The speaker was intro-
duced in a few complimentary words by
Rev. James McGolrick, who has inaugu-
rated this practical method of cheap instruc-
tion for the people of his parish and all
others who desire to attend the lectures.
The lecturer began by referring to the sim-
ple. lit, of the tallow candle, the chemistry
of which he explained by experiment. He
next spoke of gas. which has been in
use for seventy-five years, and of petroleum
w Inch has been in use for a quarter of a
century. Then came kerosene light which

came into use about the date of our civil
war. The simplest kind of gas name is
that of hydrogen gas which is composed of
zinc, water and muriatic acid. The name
by which it is sometimes known Is "the
philosophers candle.''

Marsh gas or lire damp was next spoken
of and produced and lighted, the flame be-
ing brighter than the hydrogen name, but
still not good enough for illuminating pur-
poses, defiant gat; was next introduced,
the elements entering into its composition
being bicarburetted hydrogen containing one
part of hydrogen to six of carbon, and it
burns with twice the brilliancy of fire
damp on account of having twice the
quantity of carbon.

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS.
Gas containing carbon becomes incandes-

cent as soon as lighted and the more carbon
In the gas the more soot is produced in the
Same. An illustration of incandescence
was given at this point and it was produced
by pouring particles of carbon into the
flame, It is not necessary that carbon
should be always used for the production of
incandescence; other substances, such as
chalk, will produce better light Calcium
light came next under consideration, it be-
ing invented by Druinmond in 1623. Its
constituent elements are hydrogen, oxygen
and lime, and when burning it has a tem-
perature of 5,000°. a platinum wire in-
troduced into the flame ofhydrogen also pro-
duced incandescence, as well as a magnesian
lamp in the form of a clock, which requires
to bo wound up.and which then gives a very
strong light This lamp is used in subter-
ranean and other dark places for photo-

, graphic purposes. The use of the mag-
nesium light is extending in Europe. It

I produces smoke which is non-poisonous,
, but is somewhat objectionable. Another

substance when combined with hydrogen
made a splendid light, viz.. gasoline. Here
the professor conveyed the hydrogen to the
gasoline by means ofa tube connecting with
the burner, and produced a fine light which

i he said was too expensive forordinary pur-
poses. He then produced water gas, which

• is of a pale blue color, and is a mixture of
• carburneted oxide and hydrogen. He then
I passed it through a bottle contain-, ing gasoline, thus producing a very

good light, but he said no
practical use could be made of it. He
passed on to the explanation of alcohol

j lamps, spirits of turpentine, camphire or
' burning fluid, the last of which lie pro-

nounced a dangerous substance because ol
J its inflammatory nature. After showing
1 how a candle contains gas and oil. or is "an- oil and gas factory," as he said, he passed
t on to electricity, and gave several expert-
j ments with a small battery. Edison's in-

condescent lamp and the arch electric lighi
. were produced, and reference was made to

Edison, Farraday, Humprey, Davy, Stev-
enson and other scientitic men. which prove*;

j quite interesting. A vote of thanks \va«
tendered the lecturer for his very interesting

', talk, which was adapted to plain people.
3 THE NORTHWEST PROBLEM.

, An Important ITleetlne of French
j Will Discuss It on Sunday.

, Acommittee of French citizens have en-
-3 gaged Market hall for Sunday evening

Jan. 17, for the purpose of a thorough dls
1 I cussion of the Northwest question; tin
1 value of Britain's title to the suzerainty o
" that country and the exact nature of th<
f relationship of the Canadian governmen
1 thereto; the right of Canada to detain ii
L prison the nietic and American citizen:
i who took part in that uprising and the ob-
II jects which the National party propose t<

'* attain by taking arms in the future
1 The committee has secured the at
3 tendance of Jackson, Kiel's private
> secretary, who is probably better j>ostPt
: than any other man living on the constitu
} tioual history of the Northwest, and th<
3 only English-speaking member of the latt
3 provisional government competent to ex
y plain the inner history of the late war

\u25a0r Gabriel Dumont has also been sent for am
" in default of his appearance will be repre
c sented by other French speakers. The pro
3 ceeds of the meeting are to be applied t<

(
s the benefit ofsufferers by the late war. Th(
I- meeting willbe called to order at 6 o'clock.g \u25a0

c POLITICAL GOSSIP.

c The Globe's comment and Interview!
L upon the political situation has provoke<

more than a little comment about town
'. It stirred up the doughty Eighth warder

and provoked two of them to write the fol
P lowing:

To the editor of the Dally Globe,
tr In your issue of this morning in regard t<
id the meeting of the Republicans of the Elghtl
3j ward and in answer to the prominent Bepub
j. lican who smiled so derisively, one wuocouli
\I not find a prominent Republican who at. tended the meeting, we will give him a fei

'* names: Capt. J. N. Cross, W. A. Plummet
>* D. G. Thompson, 0. W. Wells, O. A. Stone
:h man, George W. Kellogg, C. V. Uaney.Georg
Lt P. Pearson, J. F. Stephens and 100 others

also letters from Judge Torrmnce. J. E. 8011,
Frank Pratt and numerous others, urging
him. All. Lawn nee. to beenme a candidate
lor renominatton. As regards to bis record
In the council we point to it with pride. An-
other thin all those present wero voters.

G. F. I«a Ki-.

Jons c.u.uwj:i.l.

Minneapolis, Jan. 11, IS9S.
•\u2666*

When Aid. Johnson was asked yesterday
if it were true that he bad Riven up all
mayoralty aspirations and would declare
himself an aldernianic candidate, he deftly
replied: "1 have no idea that the stone-
arch bridge injunction will be made per-
manent, and I believe the bridge will be
built." The gentleman propounding the
question had to be satisiied with the re-
sponse, too. That and the like was all he
could get out of him. at all event--.

*\u2666*
Aid. Hashow says he is a candidate for

re-election and be does not care who
knows it.

V
It Is whispered about that all is not

smooth sailing in the matter of substituting
primary elections for the usual caucusses in
Republican politics. The Union league
has decided in favor of the former by adopt-
ing C. W. Johnson's scheme, but several
prominent Republicans outside of the club
announce their intention of knocking it into
a cocked hat when it comes to calling a con-
vention to ratify it. v

John P. Fitzgerald of the Sixth ward
states that he is not "hankering*' after the
uldennanic nomination, but if his friends
force the nomination upon, why then he
will accept the situation like a true phi-
losopher.

« •
There is a rumor afloat that the Demo-

crats and I'epublicaus of the Eighth ward
willunite on a liberal alderuianic candidate
to defeat Aid. Lawn

*\u2666*
Superintendent of the Poor Williams is

wondering why the state legislature failed
to extend his term ofofficetwo year-*, when
it extended the terms of the other officials.
The city physician finds himself in the same
bout.

Again the motor question promises to
prove an important factor in the municipal
campaign. That brings to mind a queer
complication tint occurred in the Fourth
ward three years ago. Emerson Cole was
Marinated by the anti-motor Republicans,
and on that platform he was elected. But
be carefully avoided committing himself,
nor was be asked how he stood on the
question, and when the motor imbroglio
came before the council to the utter amaze-
ment and pertuibation of his constituents
b* was found staunch on the side of CoL
McCrory's motor.

*\u2666*
Jacob Borne is not an Improbable candi-

date foralderman in the Fourth ward. If
be runs he will be a "people's candidate,'*
so-called.

Cm BENT COM Vl*.

It must not be supposed that any point
has been scored against the city in the
awarding of a temporary Injunction m the
stone-arch bridge case. On the contrary,
such an injunction was the only probable
course and now not objected to by the sup-
porters of the bridce. It is highly desirable
that nothing be done until the suit is de-
cided, and that willnot be until the govern-
ment engineers make their report. If these
experts shall show that the building ofsuch
a bridge will endanger the water power.
that will settle it at once; but if. on the
other hand, these engineers shall report no
prospect of damage, the injunction case
will go by the board.

I \u25a0

In this connection it may be stated thai
more or less gossip is heard concernine the
pressure to bo brought by the wealthy mil-
en to bear on the government commission.

This idea may as well be dismissed. These
engineers know their business too well, and
willnot allow the millers even to approach
them. Another matter of interest, 01
rather amusement, is the course taken bj
one of the city papers. At lirst it opposed
the bridge on tlie ground of expense, for 11
never dreamed of an injury to the falls.
When it advocated using from S200,00(

to $500,000 of the public money for tlu
purchase of an exposition site, it made it;
bridge position seem inconsistent and ri-
diculous, and greatly to Its relief the In
junction suit came on. enabling it to stil
oppose the bridge with some tenable grounc
for opposition.

%*
A man drawn on the jury in the Oys

murder case yesterday afternoon was aske<
if he had read any newspaper account 0
it. He promptly replied lie had read of i
in the GLOW: that that was the onlypape
he read and he got all the news from it
In reply to questions and amid considerate
merriment he replied: "1 get the Globi
and take it to work with me. and in it Ige
everything going." He was put on th
jury, the attorneys all holding that having
read the Globe's account alone he had ob
tamed simply a square and impartial state
nient of the occurrence.

*•
Minneapolis has pome three hundred law

yen, but perhaps there is room for more
At any rate an examination of severs
young applicants for admission to practie
"will take place on Saturday, Jan. 23. in th
district, when those who can satisfy Attoi
neys Babcock, Russell and Carleton tha
they possess the requisite qualifications
willbe recommended to the court for ad
mission.

*»*The proposition by the Irish league give
in yesterday's Globe is taken up by th
Standard, and Chris A. Gallagher makes
proposition. He is satisfied the alleged at

thor (Stack) of the Home Rule article an
the editor of the Tribune are on
and the same paper. He says: "Iwl
meet Mr. Stack and the writer <
the editorial aforesaid and arrange for
public discussion of this question of Iris
agitation in any public hall we may acre
upon. Mr. Stack and his colleague to eac
occupy three-quarters of an hour's time i
discussion and I will take one hour 1
answer both: I will pay one-half the cost (

the hall and necessary expenses, they t
pay the other half jointly: the meeting 1
be public and free. If they are in earne
in Ireland's cause and are actuated by hoi
est motives. 1 shall only be too happy 1
help them give public expression to the
views as above. "

V
Whatever Minneapolis wanted, so lor

as it was eminently good and proper, w:
forthcoming if wealth and enterprise cou!
procure it. The city now wants a Y. >
C A. building and will undoubtedly get i
Not more than $100,000 is required and
would be lamentable, indeed, if a cii
with 100 flourishing churches and ov<
twenty millionaires could not raise th
sum.

\u2666\u2666•
Since it became evident that the Wlnslo

house site must eventually be selected f<
the exposition, a less excited and mo:
hopeful feelinz has taken possession of tl
friends of the movement There are tho:
who still cling to the park project and sa;
"Oh, if the commission could only bi
that wrypark land and put the expositic
there!" But they talk with their moult
only. Building and sanitary enginee
agree that such a place would never do f
the exposition, so the people may congrat

late themselves, as far as the expositic
goes, that the commission cannot buy tl
ground. Some day the park may be c
tended as proposed, but the exposition w;

never go there, never —until the big sew
tunnel is completed.

POLICE GATHERINGS.

Detective Gleason is expected to arrive
Minneapolis to-morrow with Alfred Shield
the young forger, in charge. No more due!
have turned up.

Itwas rumored that Mrs. Carrie Reynol*
would have the blackmailing case against V
S. Baker, the private detective, nolle pre
qued, but the report is denied upon go<
authority.

Yountr Mills, who was arrested on a chart
ofstealing two watches and several chei
finger rings from two north Minneapolis pc
lars, was discharged yesterday,it having bet
shown to the satisfaction of the court that ]
took the articles for a joke.

David Demlug, the man arrested forbrca
Ing into James Walsh's house at No. 3
Eighth avenue south, and stealing a suit i
clothes, was arrainged in the municipal cou
yesterday. His examination willoccur Jo
19th. In default off500 bonds he willbe fc«
in custody.

A young man named Eunes, hailing re
Chicago, and wearing a w.olul expression, I

pearedat police headquarters yesterday In ', search of his runaway wife. He stated that !
i she had become infatuated with the stave and '. had Joined a threatn<itl company which left :

Chicago for Minneapolis. He visited Pence
; opera house and the Theater Coxaique but j
* failed to find her.

ALLEGED MBE2ZLIJIKI.
For three years Charles Mulchard has occu-

pied the office of treasurer of lodsre No. 4,
Sons of Herman, which meets In the hall over
the municipal court room. At the recent
annual election he was succeeded by a new
treasurer, and when the books and accounts
were turned over, U is alleged, that they ex-

; hibited the fact that Mulcbard was about
i $1,150 short in his accounts. Jacob Becker,

the Nicollet island saloon keeper, 13 one of the
: bondsmen, and will be bolden for the amount
1 if Mulcbard falls to make it good. Mulcbard
\ is a contractor and builder, livingon the East

aide, and has always bora an Irreproachable
name. .

mCSICAI. MATTERS.

Mr. Gustavus Johnson, pianist, gave a
piano recital last evening at Dyer Bros.'
parlors, under the auspices of the North-
western Conservatory of Music, which was
enjoyed by the usual select company of
music-loving people. He was assisted by
Mr. A. W. Patter, the baritone soloist, by
way of relieving and diversifying the pro-

i gram. Mr. Johnson gave five numbers, all
| of tine music. Including compositions by

Mendelssohn, St. Heller, Moskowski, Ni-
code and Greig. and displayed himself a
thorough master of the instrument. Mr.
Porter's songs were "Heaven at Last," by
Bluuienthal, and "Odi tv," NcatteL
jThe following is the program for the sec-

i ond Danz concert for Harmon hall, Sun-
day. Jan. IT, with F. Danz, Jr., as con-
ductor:
Overture— "Poet and Peasant" Suppe
Leonore Symphony Raff
Baritone Solo—"IIBal -n" Verdi

Mr A. W. Torter.
Queen of Sheba Ballet Music (by re-

quest) Goldmark
Overture —"Mlznon" Thomas
Mexican Serenade (by request) ...LaSMB
Swedish Wedding March Sodermann
Selection — 'Mikado" Sullivan

The program for the Sunday concert at
Turner hall i- an exceptionally good one.
Host's orchestra is coming to the front.
Following Is the schedule:

i March— "Nii>luniren" H. Wajroer
Overture— "Pique Dame" Suppe

: Waltz —"Dream on tho Ocean" Gunge
Divertissement Ellenberx
Duetto for Cornets. .Messrs. Fisher and Kahn
Selection —"Beggar Student" MllloeekcT
Overture —"L*Aureola" Bouillon
Grand Fantasie —"Forest Id.vle"...Ha«sclman

(With zither obligato and cuckoo and mock-
! inir bird solo.)

Graod Medley—"Hurrah for the Socia-
bility" Thuenscr

Galop— "Champagne" Lumbro

:ni**EAt*OLl» GLOBULES,

Yesterday's bank clearings were $378,-
--557.48.

A royal slldo was had by the Minneapolis
Toboggan club.

Mrs. 11. H. Klmball entertained a party of
ladies at dinner yesterday.

The Hcnnepln horticulturists will again dis-
cuss strawberry culture to-day.

Miss Sadie R. Martin, principal of tho Hum-
boldt school, entertained the teachers of that

1 school last ovenimr.
Her. James McGolrick la preparing for the

press a Catholic directory of Minneapolis
that will be found of general Interest.

Emma Enolien, a little girl 7 year* old. fell
Into an open cistern at her homo on Plymouth
avenue on Thursday and narrowly escaped

> drowning.
1 As soon an the present supply ofsmall tick-

ets runs out the five-cent limit on the motor
I line will be extended to Tnirty-llrst street.
i The move is a commendable one.

* The delegates of George N. Morgan post.
G. A. It., to the department encampment of
the state, held a meeting last night and

. transacted routine busine&3 relative to at-
' tending the encampment.

The Jolly club gave one of It* swell ger-
mßiis at the West hotel last evening. C. B.
Eustis led. The favors were costly and ele-

' gaut, and the affair was swell to the last de-

' irree. Danz furnished the music and a de-
i lectable lunch was served by the hotel.

The new military degree ofOdd Fellowship
' will soon be fairly on its feet. Canton Mm
I nesota No. 1 will be instituted in this city
t next week with about one hundred members,

as will the canton in East Minneapolis with
> half that number. The German company, or

Canton Teutoula. will be mustered in at an
' early day, as will cantons at St. Paul and

' other cities in the North Star state.

Elmer E. Foster, who three years ago was
' o&e of the promising young actors of the
I country, has consented to play the role of
1 Jim Dalton In the "Tickot-of-Leave Man," with

the New York Lycoum company at Pence
opera house this evening. He has, during

I the past three years, devoted his energies and
1 talents to base ball playing, and has not been
f before the footlights during that time. Elmer

has myriads of admiring friends here in ii.»
home who will undoubtedly greet him to-

r night.

The Odd Fellows' Aid association has elected
c the following officers: Robert Stratton, pres-
-2 ident; William Cheney, vice president: F. S.
t McDonald, treasurer: W. D. Lawrence, medi-
c cal director. Tho board of managers are

itobert Stratton, Thomas Down*. William
* Cheney, Lars M. Rand and A. Sanborn. The

directors elected for the ensuing year arc
" Lars M. Rand, W. D. Lawrence M. D., F. S.

McDonald, A. SHnborn. W. D. Mathers. H. J.
Brlnkman. Robert Stratton. C. C. Hard,

- Thomas Downs, William Cheney, H. W. Bra-
zee, M. D., J. N. Christopher. Charles Ben-

,l son, Charles N. Robinson and R. N. Woollet.
6 ?ii.v>EAi'o».iN i«i:unonai,s.
0 ———G. S. Barnes ofFargo, is seriously sick in
X the city.
>. Dr. Gallaway and £. Cordln ofFargo, are
I- at the Wist.

John N. Gannon, Lao Stafford1 and Phil
Hereof? leftlast evening on an Eastern trip,

n Robert Irving and wife, and D. E. Camp-
e bell ofVictoria, 11. C, are guests of S. F.
a lloyd.
i- Allen C. Cooper the leading carriage
d manufacturer at Fergus Falls* Is in the city

ie for a few days. •
11 President S. C. Bartlett of Dartmouth col-
>f lour, Hanover. >. H.. and bis son Prof. £. J.
a Bartlett of the same Institution, are at the
j, West hotel.
,c Miss May Reardon, who will be remembered
v as the leading lady of the Craljr Opera eoni-

pann, is at the Clark house accompanied by
her parents.

>f ninneapoli« Real Estate.
«° TZSTEBDAT'B TRAXSFKRS.

° Deeds were filed with the register of deeds
st yesterday as follows:
1" Cnd %of It? 2 and 3, Goulds, Cannon Si
to Bierman's subd of lots in Excelsior;
ir FG Gould toE P Beeman $1,000

Und hi of Its 6to 12, blk 8.: Its 4 and 5,
blk 7, Westfall's add; also M of It S3.

,<t blk 9. Motor Line add; }\u25a0$ ofIt 17. blk

'* 6. Gilpatriok's add: »-i of It10. blk 2,
\u0084 South Side add; }$of it9, blk 2, Mo
1(1 roe & Holway's subd ofIt IS. Emer-
*• son's add; N Gllbranson to Jas Jen-
t en 8.350
it Und 'a ofIt 17, blk 8, Foster's add; J A
ty Gilbranson to Jas Jensen 1.200
er Lt 19. blk 4. Boulevard add; Maria Jeff-
:Q rey to J A Abraham«on ;.... S.3CO

Part of lt 8. blk 2, Baker's add; C A
Marshall to Emma P Blackwell 2,000

Lts 1.2 and 3, blk 17. Oliver Park add:
w R W Barto to E C Day 1,600
>r Lts 1, 2, 3 and 4, blk 30: Its 5, 6, 9, 10.
re 13. 14 and 15, blk 37, Palmer's add; J
ie E Beer baus to Sarah C Swift 2,750

se Lt 1 and part of It 2, sec 13, town 120,
_. ranjre 23; Eugene Galmant to John
•' Bourgeois 1,100
!-v Lt 1, blk 11, Excelsior add; F J Davis to
»n Etta McCormick 3,500
is Lt 7, blk 1. Bloominjr Prairie add; L F
rs Menage to J W Adams 3,000
or Part of nw \\ of sec 2, town 28, range
a 24; W L Tanner to Margaret C Eye. . . . 4.000,n Lts 6to 11 and IS. b!k 4, Wyant Si Kich-
;" Ill'sadd; W J Fender to W D Gray... 3,000
36 Lts 1 and 2, blk 17, Oliver Park add; E
* C Day to J W Lend nick 1,000
ill Eleven miscellaneous deeds, the consid-
er erations of which are less than $1,000. 4,289

Total number of deeds, 22 $37,939

In •
[h i thing Goes Wron»

In the bodily mechanism when the liver gets

33 out of order. Constipation, dyspepsia, con-
V. taminatlon of the blood, imperfect assimila-
te- tlon, are certain to ensue. But It is easy to
>d prevent these consequences and remove their

cause, by a course of Hostetter's Stomach Bit*
'c ters, which stimulates the biliary organ and
JP regulates its action. The direct result is a
* disappearance of the pains beneath the ribs'

be and through the shoulder blade, the nausea
headaches, yellowness ofthe skin, furred look

k- of the tongue and sour odor of the breath,
16 which characterize liver complaint. Sound
of digestion and a regular habit of body are
irt blessings also secured by the use of this cele-
n. brated restorative of health, which impart* a
ild degree of rigor to the bod which is Its best

guarantee of safety from malarial epidemics.
>m Nerve weakness and over-tension are relieved
ip- by it and it Improve, both appetite and bleep.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LIN2.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
TIME TABLE.

" Leare Lear* Mia- ArriTal Arrir*
Ft. Paul neapolU St. Paul MlnncapUs

Morris. Willmar. Brown'i Valley and Breckenridge. . *7:30 a m 8:05 a m *7:00 p m 6:25 p m
Fergus Falls, Moorhead, Karco. Crookston *S:O6 a m 8:15 a m »6:14 p m 3:40 p m
St. Cloud Accommodation, Tia ilonticello and Clear-

water . »2:M p m 3:ospm •12:00 m 11:20 am
St. Cloud Accommodation, Tla Anoka and Elk Hirer.. *3:30 p m 4:04 p m 'U:ii » m 10:20 a m
Breckenridge. Wahveion. CasMlton, Hope, Portland.

MiTTille. Crookston. Grand Forks, Deril's Lake
ami St. Vincent and Winnipeg 7:30 p m 8:05 pm 1:30 a m 6:55 am

Fergus Fall*, Moorhead. Fargo, Grand Forks, Deril'i
Lake, Lartmore. Neche 8:30 pm ».1O p m 7:00 am 6:25 am

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
I.rvvrSt. PAUL: 6:15 am, «705 m, *7:30 am, *7:65 am. *8:05 am. 8:30 am, 9:30 am, 10:30am

11:20 im, 12:30 pm. 1:30 m. 2:30 m. 2:40 pm. 3:3opm. 4:00 pm. 4:30 pm, 5:30 pm, sli p m
•6:15 pm. 6:30 pm. 7:30 pm, 8:00 pm. 8:30 pm. 110:00 pm, 11:15 m. 11:30 pm.

Leave Minneapolis: 2:30 a m, 6:80 a m, 7:00 a m. 7:20 a m. 7:30 am, *S: 15am, 8:30 a m, 9:30 am,

10:50 am. 11:30 am. 11:50 am. 13:00 m. 12:30 p.m. 1:00pm. 1:30 pm. 3:30 pm, i.Mpm, 4:30 tv,

5:30 p m. *5:45 p m, 6:30 p m, *6:45 p m, *7:50 p m, 8:10 p m, 10:30 p m.
Alltrains daily except as follows: 'Dailyexcept Sunday, tsunday only.

TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL,corner Third and Jack*on streets; Colon depot.
UIXNKAPOU3, Union D«pot, Bridg* Square; Mo. 10, Mi—litttouM Blook

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office orTint Crrr Tm»~ »

ST. Raam, Minn., Jan. 13, I**.{

I wUI make application to the* District Court
In and forthe County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat-
urday. January SO, I*I**,at the Court House,
tn St. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment '.rates*
the several lots and real estate embraced in %
warrant in my hands for the collection of
unpaid assessment*, with interest and cost
thereon, for the hereinafter mimed special
assessments.

All in tho City of St. Paul, County or Ram-
»?y and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interest- . may attend and be
heard.

The owners and descr.ptlon of real estate
are as follows:

Assessment for Construction, Relay-

in? and Repairing Sidewalks Under
Contract of George W. Reese. (Esti-

mate No. 40. from Term Beginning

April 1. 1885, and Ending Nov. I.
1885.

Lineau. Peters & Mlnca's Rearranccmcnt o{
Block 12, Bells Addition M West

St. Paul.

Supposed ovrner and Am'rof
description. Lot. niix'U. Assm't

S Gurlaiiuh 10 l; $12 71
Lizzie E Thomson a 12 12 71

|| Dell's Addition to Wc*t St. Paul.

Supposed owner and An. of
description. Lot. B'.ock. AssaVt

Joseph 11 K?au, X >J
of MkM IS $13 13

Nlaingcr A Donnelly's Addition, St. Paul.
Supposed owner and Ain't ofdescription. Lot. 810-. %k. Assm't
Mary L Want 12 :> $13 ftf
Same is ;i \;\ tn
Same U :t 15 42
MMM I. :j 1> S3
Same let :: IS M
William West IT :i li S2
CF Clark 1- 3 IS 83
Same 1>» ;; 15 t<2
Sunn* 2» ;; IS W

\u25a0 n Sanborn 12 2 IS f>:t
Same i, 2 13 87
EJHodirrsnn II 3 13 87
fary I Warren 15 1 14 22
W II San horn 20 1 14 29
Cary IWarren 21 1 14 "2

Ilolcombe' Addition.
Supposed owner and Am of

description. I.nt. Block. Assiu't
.1 C Uamsey 23 2 pit M
Same 24 3 I.l'
BGDowen 2»s 2 1,1-
Same 27 I IS 19
\u25a0mm 2H s I* 19
mm* 2.» I 14 17
Kate Holt i\ 4 13 87
Same, X 10 Itof 7 4 4 07

Thompson* Subdivision <\u25a0. Lots M and l.',
Moss' Addition of Will Lots.

Supposed owner and Aiu of
description. Lot. Block. AHStn't

Minerva L Bowen 5 3 *14 WJ
Same I. .i 15 7 J
Same 7 :t 15 73
William Spratfiie , 'J ;i 15 73

Nlnlnsfur A Donnelly":} Addition.

Supposed owner mml Am'tof
ip-w.r;i l.m. Block. Assm't

ENllaski-ll 4 »» «14 21
.1 i: AI iurtmi 5 .*, 13 H7
\u25a0MM I 4 IS 8H
Walter II Butler.... i 4 13 87
.1 W Elliott 9 4 i:i 87
Wm West and F. N HaskelLlO «J 14 SI

Ashton & Bborburne'i Addition.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. —m t

C A Maun ami A L
Mayall ft 14 11*1. U 80

Fame and mi '. It Mai. S) 0G
Same and .-.ur- « II HaL » o<l
.i L A^hton 4 11 18 12
Same 3 U in 12
A. i. Mavull at Hi I I. IS 71

Michel's Subdivision or Itloek It, SUQMUi'a
Division.

Slip) \u25a0\u25a0 owner and Am't of
description. Lot. 111. <\u25a0 , Assm't

August Kanu M -• 843 00

Smith's Subdivision of Stlnson's lm-:-i tn.

Supposed owner and Am'tof
«!e>crlption. Lot. llUv-0. MB'I

SDLcrd i :; (U Ji

HlcheTs BubdlvUlon «>r Ulock 4, .Stlnsoa's
Division.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A*sm't

SWMatteson I I *15 87
Same 2 1 1»J B'J
Same :{ 1 1J B7
II<. I ed and A I) Lento,

E bO Itof 2\2:t\;jU 1 42 91

Michel's Subdivision nf Block •'>. BmmhmTl
Division, St. i'aul.

Suppose«l owner and Am't of
description. 1.., I . IlloC , Assm't

Adam Flu, Jr. (except W
40 II 2a,2'.»Jt:;u I fl-' M

Finch's Additioo.

Supposed owner and Atn't of
description. I. it. lii«xii. A-mji'i

ChasJ Meyer 17 •\u25a0 $4 II
ThosFahy 16 ii 4 78
JJMeCanly 15 '. 4 7->
Daniel Aldbenr -"•' .ri 4 40
Win Dawson ct al 27 5 •'> 01
Sumo ii al '.'•; '• 3 4»i

FrankA llrown 1 m 4 Ott
J l'etrasck 5 3 I 03

Dawson's Addition to West St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Uloek. Assm't

\u25a07m Duwhon 1 t'S.Vi 7a
AMDoherty 14 .1 1« 87
\u25a0ildgul Heaty 13 6 I*3l
Win Dawson 12 5 14 81

Kaaaa 11 G 14 31
John Kerch in •", 13 «7
Win DaMMM 'J \u25a0 1 1 4*»
Same 8 5 14 40
Jos tvl»»s 5 •'. IS M
i. A Looby 0 \u25a0 14 M
HS Wartsworth 3 \u25a0 14 25

McDonnell 2 • 13 97
Wm Murklo 1 9 13 11

V It Walsh's Rearrangement, St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. As«m'l

Win Dawson i-t nl d s^o 74
SumoPt Hi 7 14 ''I
Sumeet al I 22 70
Same < t al 5 'M 5J

Hopkins' Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of I
description. Ui Ulock. Assm't \

Samuel II lteed and It
Lockhart 2 4 Dal. $12 82

Dayton & Irvine's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am'tof ,
description. Lot. Block. As3ui't ,

Sarah II llaskell 1 tv f32 t»
Woodland Park Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of /
description. Lot. Block. Assrn't

D D Merrill, \u25a0 50 ft of.. .22 20 £17 33

AH In the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey, State of Minnesota.
14-17 GEOIiGE UEI3, City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORK!
Grading Drake Street

OrncE or th*Board orPublic Wohks, I
Cut or St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 14, lSsti. f

Sealed bids will bo received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St Paul. Minnesota, at their office

in said city, until 12 m. on the 25th day ofJan-
uary, A. D. 188U, for the gradlnir of Drake
street, from llandoipu street to Leo Avenue, in

said city, according to plans and specifications
on tile in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties Ina
\u25a0urn of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
jrr«vjs amount bid must accompany each bid.

The bald Board reserves the ri^ht to reject
any or all bids.CJf r

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K. L. G ormax. Clerk Board ofPubllo Worn. !
I.V-.U

I f\ [\u25a0 PALACE OVERCOATS AND SUITS are reduced
I I L to the rasped edge of nothing: at the Big Boston,

111 Minneapolis, corner of Washington and Second
lUL Avenues South. We are bound to close out our
heavy weights by Feb. 1, if the lowest price on earth will
sell them. We are now offering 100,000 rare bargains in
all lines, such as willpay any one big interest to carry
over to next winter if they cannot use them now. Don't
buy a thing without first seeing our goods and prices, as
we give a sure guarantee that the same quality cannot be
bought as low in Minnesota.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

["his nurulflcent FIRE PROOF HOTEL waa
ip»a to the traveling public in July but. It
laserery convenience known to modern hotels, —120 chambers with bath.

'our Eleyators, Electric Lights, Etc
Table and attendance unsurpassed, and

»tes as low as an/ first-class hotel In th«
United States. $3 per da/ and upwards a»
tordinff to location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST. Proprietor.

Cn as. W. Shepherd, Manager.

LALLY BROS,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
113 South Washington Avenue.

Finest Imported and Domestic Clears and
Imported Liquors of All Kinds.

The Best Grades of Goods a
Specialty.

ST. PAUL

MANUFACTURED OF

Architectural Iron Wort
Founders. Machinists, Blacksmiths and Pat
Urn-makers. Bead for cut* of columns
Works on St- P.. M. *M. It. It., near Coma
Krenuo. C Bee 118 K. Fourth street, lit. *so«,
aH. POWUR, Sec and Trea*.

RESTAURANT 205 HICOLLET
POWELL & MCLENNAN. Proprietor*.

Five-course dinner, 3ic; 13 to 2p. m. Upon

from 6 tillmidnight.

Change of Street Grade.
City Clerk's Orncc, I

st. i* vi i.. Dec 22. 1885. I
Nut lew Is hereby plven that the Common

Council ofthe City ofSt.. Paul will, at their
m i••'tine to bo held on Tuesday, the 19th day
January. A. D. ISB6*. at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at
the Council chamber in tho City Hull, con-
sider and may order a change of grade oa

Cherokee Avenue,
From Ohio street to the western tor II
minus ofthe established crude ofsaid II
Cherokee avenue, I
In accordance with and as Indicated by th«- I
red lino on the profile thereof and M reported II
upon as being necessary un 1 proper by the II
Board of Public Works of said city, under \u25a0
date of Dec. 15, 18«5. which said report was II
adopted by the sold Common Council at their II
meeting held Dec. 15, 18S5. I

By order of the Common Council. I
Tuos. A. PitESDEnoAST, City Clerk. I

dec 23-4w-vr&sat I

SORTERS PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—mm—

New "Overland Route!"
—TO—The •\u2666Pioneer Line" between St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhcad and
Fni—'o, and the ONLY Line running
Dlnlnsr Can* and l*ullxnuu &ieupe»
between Those Points.
Portland, Or., and the Pacific northwest.

Lasrs Leave
\u25a0\u25a0aaiißi traix%. St. PanL Mlnneapo!!*

rac!Cc Kxprcst (D»»r> ~4:00pm 4:83 P m
Fartro H.( Daily except San) 7:53 am B:Softin
Jamestown and Miuaewao-_ tanE».(Datly) »8:00 m »:3pn

I)lnlncCan,Pa:imaa S>eDer«.elegaat day cotctii<
second-clas« coaches and emigrant sleeping can
between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kan i. UalL. aal
all point* In Montana and Wanhlnsron terrttotiet. ,
Emiaraats are carried oat of St. Haul and Mtnas-
apolU oa Pactac Expre».<. leai Ins dailf at 4 p. m.

" * Arrive I Arrive
akmthco l Mlnn-poHi St. \u0084,.,:.

Atlantic Ezpreu (Uahjr) 11:«» m 13:30 Pm ,
Et. P«ul *Mia. fast Ex. (Dj> »7;15 » m i-.soam,
St.Panl *M.«cc.(dye«Smi io p m 7:15 p na

*IK>not run orit of Finto on S'lnd^y*.
Through Pullman Sleeper* between St. Paul and

Wahpeton. Dat, dally except Sundays, on J*mes-
town an.) M!nnewanksn express.

Ihr>iu<{hPullman sleeper* between St. Paul and
Ashiand. Wis.. daily except Sunday Tia St I.*.
I). K. R. to Uuluth. Nor It»c R. R. to A.«hland.
" City office. St. Paul. HI Ea»t Third »tr«et.

t it}office. MlaacapoiU, So. 10, Nlcollet Honw.
CH AS. 3. FISB.

General PasMager A^oaC j

a

Minnesota & Northwestern,
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE."______ _

i^ear* Arrir*
St. Paul. St. Paul.

St. Louis *Kan. City tS:00-_M t7:55P*
Chicago Waterloo and Da- «.,..-

buqueexp |t6:OOPM TB:IS_JI.

Randolph, Northfleld. Far!- ....banlt and Waterrille ace +4:30 P* tII:ISAM
Dodge Center. Rochester, I

Austin and Monaaccom.. ! tl:50 PM +11:1 SAM

4 Daily except Sunday, tExc. b&tarday. 1Kxc
Monday.

Note— Thi* Is the onlyline running the elegant _
Pullman Buffet tleeping cars between St. Paul .
and Chicago. (

taTFor tickets. sleeping car accommodations,
rates, time tables and t ull information, apply to

St. Pa ci.—John L. Whelan, city ticket agent.
154 East Third street: Brown it Knebel. ticket
agent*. Union depot.

MtsXEAPOLIi— 11. Gowenlock. No. lONicollet
block.

MINNEJPULI3 * ST. LOUI3 RAILWAX

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
jLT.S-PanlAr. St. Paul

Chicago &St. Louis Express »7:05 am •S:oopia
Moine» A Kan. City Ex »;:oiam »s:00 p m

Watertown Express •7:3oam («i3pß
St. Louis •Through" Ex. .. d»:S0 p m dI2:SO p m
DesMoines &Kan. City Ex. d2:SO p m d12:30 p m
Excelsior and Mnrtuu »2:3opm. *ll:30am
Chicago "Fast" Exprevi... dS:3O pml d3:ooas>

d Daily. • Dailyexcept >undays.

"Ticket office. St. Paul. 19» East Third street
(corner Pibley). E. A. Whitaker. City Ticket and
ra«enger Agent.

S . F. BOTD. ?
General Ticket and Passenger Agent. Minneapolis. ,

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
!

OrncE or toe Citt Treasurer, »
St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 13, I^o. (

Iwill make application to the District Court,
in aim tor trie County of Uamsey and State of
Minncsota,at the special terra to be held Satur-
day, Jan. 30, l.vvi, at the Court House in St
Paul. Minnesota, for Judgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a
warrant In my bonds for the collection of un-
paid assessment*, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

All in tho City of Pt. Panl. County of Ram- !
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons inter* may attend and be
heard.

The owner* and description of real estate
are as follows:

Sprinkling Eizhtu Street, Between
Jackson and Broadway, in the City

of St. Paul, Minnesota, in Accord-
ance with the Order of the Common
Council of said City Approved May
23, 1885.

Hoyt's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Ain't \u25a0>
description. Lot. Block. Aaaa t 1

CatU Wait tier j i> $ll -M
Marx Payno 8 r, & 8.1
Teresa JGriflith A 3 la 57
Same, W'ly -'\u25a0\u25ba ft of 5 3 5 UU
Elizabeth Grosser, Ely 4tf

ft of '. 5 3 5 40
Some, 8 110 ftof * 3 ; US

Whitney & Smith's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't \u25a0 \u25a0:
descr'ption. Lot. Block. Aaaa t

Penjruet -v Morrison M 2 $!) 41
Same and same 1 2 11 M

\u25a0 C Palmer, BS of \V?£
of 1&3 3 7 31

All In the City of St. Paul, County ofKara-
eey and State of Minnow »ta.

, 14-11 UEUItUE ltEld. City Treasurer.

T% MB*IB\\u25a0 OTffXjTT, A QnMr. TVnaaiumt
[Ajk3 lL_ kdl|<"urof..rl.i..t WanluxHl. Debility.Km-mtre » I'Utrn»». n,»l>,,..u. No.(uu-krrT. In.

\u25a0 c \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 W trim, atm nut. CO.. JIL *> Aiju.it.lfc

,spy uncago, si rain.

& Omaha

Chicago 8: Northwestern R'ys. :
The best equipped route toChicago

i>lniii£ Can the Finest in tho world, and I
Luxurious Smoking Honm Sleepers on all
Chicago Trains, also Dining Cars and iroDfb
PullmanSleepcrson Omaha A Kan. City F.xpre»».

Pullman I'arlui Chair Can to A»lnaiuJ
Lake Superior.

Departs Train, j^V^l£™£
IK'S Molnes K:i»t l'.»pr-n *7:40 a nil <7.u\ n in
Fast Atlantic Express .. •• '-> pin •1:40 p m
Pionx C.S'x F. & 11i>e»t'na tT:4« a m *7*5a m
Shaknpee A Merriam J'n.. *S^o ac: *>:1C adi
Omaha A KaaaesCity.. *t£S p m 'J:tSpm
i;tHi'ti]iir&Wi«i-iin-.i:if.x \u2666T:.'lO am' •*>.lx) am
thnkoj-pi; b MprriamJ'n. 'J:3l) p n •GMiprn

Superior Bxpr«M tt:U a \u25a0 1 *\u25a0•\u25a0<"» a m
Stillwater and lUt.tPalls *-j \u25a0a m *in<Hi a m
Hirer Falls i Kll»worth..i *i:-'lr>in 45:00 p d
Past Chicago Kxprent j •- It p \u25a0 •«:Mlpni
St. l»«iil A Pistn RsyteM »M \u25a0•.. n '11-sa p m
Lake Crystal and Elmorw.l »iaidniglitl*U:>o p ro

ArrivingTrain.
""[^t^^

Ft. Paul * Flam Express *3:(Kt a m »2:30 ara
Chicago Day BxyTSSI | ••;.::(• :\ \u25a0 *. i '« a m
Kll-wi.rth A. tlivcr *\u25a0»!!« *9:IU a \u25a0 *M3aiu
Mi-rriatn inh >li«kni»-o. 11 .' •» hi ll:.Vi»m
Chicaco Night Express... | »i:-.»."i p ni

(
»3:10 p m

Sionx C.S'x F.A I*ipw«t'nß \u2666S:"J) am 7:ii pin
Omaha and KaaSW City.". l *U:'io a m *10:«0 a id

I^ake iaaeiiot Xi; \u25a0-• +6:03 p m lap in
Merriam .1 ti ft BsMßepeS 1 Ip I •11:40 p m
Green Bay &WiseoaaiaKx \u2666« i . p \u25a0 «''-i.O div
HiverFall* A Hudson....; +Z:Q'> pin •*<">:«.'> p \u25a0
IK-s Moinen Fa»t Esprr-* I*.1*. +S:'U) p m \u26667:i> pra

•Daily. tKi apt Saadays. Kignt trains toatiU-
water.

___^^___^_^^.^___^_______^_^

T^TickPts. «Ic"pin^ car accommodation* :iul
•IIinformation can bo occurrd at
Ho. liXicollct House Block. Minneapolis.

W. «1 WHEEI.Ett. Ticket A«ont
11. IkMAUTIV. Aim i r. MinneapoUs D«pot.

No. I'MEast Third street, oi<pu*ita Merrlituti
Hotel. St. Paul.

I iiav H. PETSCII. City Ticket Agent.
BROWN « KNEUKU Acvuts. It l*»ul Uuioo

Depot.

CHICAGO.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILUS

Pullman Sl«»p««r* with Smoking Uooms. and th"»
i finest Dining Cant in the world, are run on all

Main Lin*traiu*to and from Chicago and Mil-
waukee.

I I.faii' [ I.#»r«
Departing Trains. Mlnueap'U St. l*auL

l.a I'riiiM.Dubu-{iie and St. I "
Limit Express B 5 0J a ran i:4O a m

Prairie da Chien, Milwau-
kee and Chicago Express B 8:<0 a m B 11:13 a m
Calmar and DaTenport Ex. It 8:40 a in H 8:13 a ra
Ortonrille ft Fargo y.x B 8:C0 am B 7:10 am

' Milwaukee & Chicago Fast'
Express A 1:00 p m A 1:40 p ia

Kortbflcld, Karibault . owa-
; tnnna, Austin and Mason !

' City A 00 pm A 5:10 p m
LaCrosse Passenger B i.Jipn B 5:05 p m
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 8:09 p m A 8:13 p m
La Crosse and Dubuquo | •"

Fast Kzpru.-» D 6 : 10pm D 8:20 pm
Milwaukee and Chicago I; Fust Express A 8:10 pm A B:Mpn

. i I Arrive i ArriTe
j ArriTlnjTrains. j St. Paul. M inncap'
Chicago &Miiwaukeo Fast!

Express A 8:30 a m A 7:13 am
Dabuque and La Crosse |

I Fast Express '0 6:30 am C 7:IJ am
Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex A 0:15 a in A 4:39 a m

' Davenport and Calmar Ex C 9:10 am C 9:50 ala
Mason City. Austin. Owa-

' tonna. Faribault and
Northfleld A 9:40 am A 9:50 am

Chicago and Milwaukee j
Fast Express A Mip ra A 3:11 p m

Fast Mail and IVaCMsa*... B 3:23 p m B 4:00 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee and |

; Prairie dv Chien Ex B 7:10 pm B 7:13 p m
1 Fanro and OrtonTille Er..[B 8:03 pm B 7:20 pa
> itLouis Duboqae and La !
i Crosse Expres* IB 9:35 p m!B 19:.t30ra
1 A mean* Daily. B Except Sunday. C Mondayex-
-1 cepted. D except Saturday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minna-
: apolis Tia "Short Line" leave both cities hourly;

- lor particulars nee Short Line time tables.
1 1 . PAUL—Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Ai^nt

I 163 East Third street. Brown & Kneb«l. Ticket
1 Agents, Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS— W. B. Chandler. City Ticket
! Agent, No. 7. Nicollot House. A. B. Chamb«rUiai. licket Agent, Depot


